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WOMEN'S WAGES Europe, which he considers Is one
of . the- - strongest reasons for liber-
ality In the campaign Jor war funds.
He predicted that the war would, go
on Tor "three years, and. that there

INCREASEDARE

,u iuiuuu is mgner man
In other paU of the state. This dif-ference is to be eliminated when thenew. stale goes Into effect and theminimum wage will fce the same inali iarts of the state. The new scalefollows: '. ; i

For Adult Kiperientea .Women
Mercantile eKtabiichn.ontc. nm

Tliis Corn Will

PeeKRight Off!

"Gets-It- " Make O. fMiie tff th
, "llaiiaua-IVel- " Wait

Why have to flop un the. floor.Numm iurlf up llko the Inter "Z"lid with buliring- - rye, draw yur f--

up into aT wrinkly knot whll you riwfranU.puU at U 'iiukk" nf tiHler

...... ...... f i. ir
TOer week. Manafaciurtn--lann- .

ATTORNEY AND :
SOLDIER STIR:

LOCAL SPIRIT

Wave of' Thrift Stamp Enthu
siam Started by- - Rauch

and Christy

Commissionelr Hoff Sends Out
Announcement of New

Minimum Schedule

may be reverses which must be met
with fortitude. On the other hand,
be.polatstl to the fact that .the loss
of ground hy the allies does not. al-
ways signify defeat. Generally, they
Indicate a saving of valuable forces
by relinquishing ground that la of
mi great Importance. To sum -- up.
hv. stated the fact that the more 11b-eta- lly

war stamps are purchased, the

dries, personal service (manicuring,
ushering, in the theaters, elevatoroperating, etc,),; public housekeep-
ing (hotel, - restaurants. , boarding
houses, etc.), telephone 'and tele-
graph. J 11.61 per week, Offices, SISper month. '

. --
. '.

For Adult Apprentices In Mercan

New: Merchandise
New items of wearing apparel and accessories for
women, misses and; children, are arriving by each
days express,. which we are placing on sale at our
usual popular prices. '"" '

Among the latest arrivals

. New Lingerie Waists
tJIn new tXjUs which show the unlimited ability of the de-- i

signers to create new ways of maJdn waists beautiful.
i Prices range from -

.
.

sooner the world war will be brought
to a victorious close.

Increases of 50 per cent In the
minimum wage sale for women have
been made by th Industrial welfare
commission and are effective' June
12. l Announcement of the increase
.n made in a letter sent out yester-

day by State Iabcir Commissioner O.
p. Hoff. as secretary or the commis-
sion.; v ;

lender the present schedule the

Drive Open Sat unlay.
Interspersed - with the addresses

wre two vocal numbers by Mr.
tile Establishments One month at
$7.20, three months at $8.40, androur months at $9.60. Itor alt other
occupations, excepting telephone,
one year apprenticeship of threeperiods of four months each, First
four months. ST. 20: secontf four

1I.nllir Hinges DurdalU and two vk:
iln numbers by Miss Elizabeth Levy.
both Jeing greeted by the heartiest
applause. .,- -

CAMPAIGN ON SATURDAY

r : v-- 1 -
Salem Woman's Club Takes

Matters iri Hand and Will
Push Sales

.Hi' 98c to $8.50
New Sweaters

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

Clrtit Mtke beauty lotion at
home for a few cents. Try Itt

In clesing the meeting Mr. IlucKe-stI-a
called attention to the coming

drive on Saturday. The campaign In
the city will be under the direction
of the Salem . Woman's club, which
has arranged to establish twenty
thrift sta"nip booths in various part"
of tls? city, each o he looked after
by one of the members or the club.
ir addition to the sales made by the
women. It Is suggested that all per-

sons trading at the stores daring the
dar. take th-I- r change In thrift

tttJ Hrmmn AU4 la a Few rm4,
i.-t-- lr jMwaya rwl

fonir That the M. wvk way

Notwithstanding the fart. that the
war savings stamp propaganda Is
perfectly familiar to the Salmi pop-
ulace, from the cradle brigade up,
a large representation of the people
were gathered at the armory last
night to start the first wave-- f en-
thusiasm for the coniine thrift stamu

"J-1-It- " I trie inixirrn. paiitlrsa. aimp- -
l way. Uin over an-- put twu dropa stamps. It will be very .difficult for!of -- jt-if on the corn, pat - your
stocking ana Phrx riKht on again, and

That are pretty and practical. This showing includes many
new style features and all the popular shades and shapes
are included. Select yours while the collection is at its
best.. Prices range from ''

$5.95 to $25.00
Newest Dress Accessories

The proper Yinishing toach to your outfit is to be found in
the selection of accessories which have been assembled here
for your inspection- - ' Dainty neckwear --stylish gloves cor-
rect fitting corsets, beautiful silk, hose all :of which are

months. $8.40;, third four months.S9.C0;per week. Telephone occupa-
tion one. Tear apprenticeship of four
periods of three months each. First
period, $7.20; second. period. .92l
third period. $8.C4, and fourtt. peri-
od. $9.26 per week. W hen room and
board are furnished not more than
$1.C0 per week for room, nor. more
than $3.20 for board for twenty-on- e

meals per week., may le charged. -

In the letter making the annonnce-me- nt

Commissioner Hoff says:
i "That the work of improving the

conditions of all workers may . be
better performed. 1 have found It
advisable to keep the public Inform-
ed, as far as possible, concerning
the- - laws and rules made for the
benefit of the toilers.:

"I have found that women, be-
cause of their earnestness In any-
thing they undertake, can' accom-
plish more than men. and It Is fa yoa
I look 'for the best work in Iniprov
Ing the eonditions of the general
public, and particularly of women. 1

desire your 1 know
Us value "and, wl.h yon would' help

any citizen to get past the lively little
'stamp tomorrow.

The club women will be stationed
forget the corn. Pali fa a.-wt.

Urla lt" haa rvvolutiunlscd the treat drive '

In front of the following business
places:
- II. C... Shipley" & Co., Hartman

Squeere the juice or two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and
yoa have a quarter pint .of 'the' best
freckle --and 'tan lotion,, and com-
plexion J beautifier, at very, very
smalt cost. ' -

Your grocer has the lemon and
any dm store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Massare this sweet-
ly fragrant lotion into the race. nee.ann; and hands qachjday and te--

how freckles and' blemishes disaiv- -
poar and how clear, soft, and" white
the skin becomes. Yen! ft Is harm- -

' ' 'less.

flrothrs Koth Grocery .compeny,
Rrewer Drug company. Meyers store,
J. I- - Stockton store. Opera House

mmt of rrD. It nuer Irrilatea th
.true flenh. You'U top liraplne; on the
aide of your shoe, and do away with
Kreay aalvox. bundlinx bandaisea, thick
plajitrra and painful raethitda. Cae
"liets-It.- " ita eommon e.

''OetB-I- t. 'the guaranteed, money-bar-k

etrn-rMniw- tr, the only aure way.
.! but a trifle at any druK atore.

M Td by K. Uvrrtnrfl c t'o. I'hi.sno,
111 i

Sold 'in Rafem and reeomtnenricl aa
the w..rid'a bet nrn remedy for j'. 1!.
I'orry and O , J. Krr. .

The meeting mas presided over by
Postmaxter lluckestHn, who In a. pre-
liminary address .spokeu with .the
greatt-s- t appreciation - of the work
Salem and Marion county Tal al-
ready done in taklnr more than
f llo.Ortn worth of i war v savings
stamps and thrift stamps In addi-
tion to the hundreds of thousands
worth of , liberty ' bonds. ' The . fact

nharmacv. Gardner V Keene. Ladd
Hush. Patton Brothers, United States
National bank. Capital National
bank. , Commercial Book store, C. S. j;,tV Popular Prices
Hamilton. Barnes Cash store. Gray
I'cilrtj Csnital' I)ru store'. Salem

',' QualityMerchandisQ

U. G SHIP
that theyi have1 done so well In the
past 'Is assurance that-tht- f people
will respond nobly to another call.

f."
Bank. of .Commerce. Oregon Electric, LEY uMasonie. ten piA -he declared.' ' v"1 ' '

t 'i .
- vT"lUuch florttwlH' Warnlog.' '

He Introduced Attorneyrrra era crs. ir-s'-cr rra cra trj1 Where- - Shopping Is a Pleasure j J Z
Cehrge 'L. , Ilauch of Portland; who HOUSE VOTES : VICTORYbriefly traced the development, of
Oregon 'and Washington' and noted ; li GOES TO MINISTRYthat Salem was lying In the midst of

me uy your adylee as, well as your
work.;:-,- , "! : ..." r -

i "Under present renditions, many
of oar, women are, nobly. responding
to the eall of our country and filling
occupations heretofore, neld Vy men,
and it Lij our combined doty , to,, see
that-thes- e women Receive the "ame
pay ' that 1 liald men ' a(TnVlm
kind of work." . .

STATEIOSEND
MANY SUPPLIES

, ' - ' .....'..., , r

(Contlued from page !)one of the richest and most beautiful
sections of the west. cntehtwjth
quiet prosperity. .'? . ': There Is absolutely no doubt that

there was a very considerable addi-

tion to the man power of the array"nut tne time i at nand wnen
Salem must awake-t-o tier "op port uni-
ties andr reapOf slbllitles,; he Said. at the beginning of 1U8. as compar

BOSTON BROKER
BOOSTS BEAKS

S. Yl Wheaton Declares Wil-

lamette Valley . Farmers
Should Plant Them

"Not ' a ; fractien -. of mir entire re
ed with the man power at the begin
ning of 1517 In France. There was
a great increase In the man power3 77 iv?r of the army throughout .the werld
In 191S as compared with 191. Butrv i-- - k nil

He ears the Willamette valley ri?Lt
here around Salem, has raised lonn
of the very best beans ever produrej
anywhere. He says-thi-s is a better
bean-countr- y than the pert of Michi-
gan the panhandle part that ir- -l

to make that the greatest bean stau
until the Californlans grew to "know
beans.' and took the distinction
away front the Wolverines. - He
the farmers around Salem coulJ
raise beans so, that they conld Lit.'
a half- - million dollars 'worth st a
shipment, and "toot half try la thes
times of high prices, for beans; iiithey ' cos Id make money at it. 1

,they could, tontine . to make , rrvr,-?-

at It after 'the war for the xceI2-r.-

quality of the product would giv
them the edge on the market; ttir
market .where they T know, beac.
Here's hoping Mr. Wheaton may f t
himself sufflcienly enthused to com?'
onLad becomt :&a Orf rontean kin?

the Increase in France wa greater
than lh averace throughout the

is si;!

sources are being utilized. With the
close of the war, which may be several

years hence,-- . there l.gtInp, to
be a grand rush to the soil In this
valley by pcople who. will be thrown
out of canT.ioymest n the great man-
ufacturing centers." Farms in this
vicinity that have been abandoned
hy tenants 'will be at: premium." In-
tensive.- farming 'and fruit cultare
wilPlie Inaugurated "and there will
uehroad gauge -- highway ; Improve-
ment." f M ; n

'
: The speaker predicted that after

'tho-Va- r more than $23,000,000 of
Improvement and development bonds
:weu1cH be 'floated in this-valle-

1 Thre will be a; possibility of such

whole afea.
' - Ttlnst-- Draw DlBttnctton.

i Mldpnot!kndw fhethtf; T?enfar

California Contributes Entire
Shipload for Stricken Sec--
" tions of France

'i I .l 'l)J ;

i IX)S ANCCT.-ES-
. Mar 9. Southern

California will .contribute an entire
Fhipload of supplies f.varIoua kinds
forthefsjrieken sections of France.
One" of thV great new steel freighters
recently laupd- - hytth- - United
States shipping oar4 will earry the
cargo and Chalrtian Hurh?y.'of the
hoard, has given hs" sanction' to the
nnWtakIgi;. The. plan, originated
wflh'the chamher of ccmitnerce here.

S...y. Wheaton. a Boston broker,
was In Sclera yesterday, and he ran
acrqsa S.t.S. KasU.vrhom ,he knesr
years ago in Santa Ana. CaL; when
he vraS a newspaperman. And the
two former Californlans had s visit
and : swapped, 'Stories, and. sannterwl
around to the office of The States-
man, where the Boston man might

Maurice had that inroipq wnen ne
talked-abof- at tightlnr-itrength- vl Wh
ronstiraw aflistlncilpn between th
cambatint nd the lnon-ot- n htaxlt
Let m a at o

4

Arts XhajtU d.POt
accent that distinction when he talks

-- -f ' ' ''i , i .V . u i, .,--

1 vgu ; a 1:-:- - - -- v' tKirriiv aet a whiff .tfi fnk: and hear then himself; for he looks Lie a mxa wnowheels go rdujiiX ' r?about fighting strength af to , who
hiMr. Wheats jj4 IjWf ted now In 'might earn such a distinction. If.an era,' of --prosperity here as other

got Inlo the fameMmhatinti. (CrltSOtOhsections of the west-hav- e experlenc-- VOh!, iAre getting some more dried fruit ac-

counts otu this way. The more theWhp, Lh rreat vessel was launch- -fed; It i'onlJ"d,q'ut!tfti,fVt Wether our those men whoafoppd thedv4nce
nf h r.rmiDi at .Amiens the other 1

crt. Ik wan rnrisienea who name SuJad Officer:&!leZ
A-- r mmbatants?. Ther 'are not. ifchore Ly the constructinjr company; will - pronf by the . conditions', that

; Bread That Tastes As s0cd
Ag Bread UiddoTast0f r

HOLSTJM is jist as good as it was TeforiT we began
.s.tHebsfttUtc-tloia-

Inst cad , of .losing . any of it? .well known - qualitiesT

von berin to loake-dlstictlon- s.be said11 v'nowrt wiu me conni.T.ioiiow"t.ne war.
1 J' '"Are the men who are under" ffreReferring to the war conditions.

every day making roads and tram , Oklillay t.-y- Ll" ett

ct leer
i- - lawton
iat George

be asserted that the time" la com'.ng
when the spirit-o- f Oregon "will be ways and railways; wno suuec severe

betterot:the. blue sky Is th limit
on market deurnfc! 4bee 'tir-- v One
thing MrVsal4Jrem4rked fright
itnerest some Oregon farmers. He
said they ought to raise more beans

fttSm --Boston; th bean
metropolis and headquarters tad the
capital Ure, woddi hti oirgbt to
know; and he does know, for he burs
beans from Occident and Orient:
train loads of beans, and there will
never be enough beans for Boston.

IT- -it Post field school for aerial-- .c&sulties combatants .or t non-co- m-tested "when the throngs .of
hatants? Does any one mean to tellwounded came-hom- e from the front
me that they are not part of ; theand other throngs of workless laborxw "cereals. .

fr. was killed Ute to;!ay wher. an
armr airplane In whlrh he as t. U-i- ng

a flight fell 300 feeti The r ; t
of the machine was only slightly in-

jured. ''
htlnr strenrth of the nrrayTers appeared. The spirit that is hack?; j Readinr from a document.' whichof the . war savings stamp and the

liberty bond must he carried Into theItTahesYouBacktoYopncr Dayfi't ; ? r he said came from General Maurice's
industrial arena in Oregon If we are
to meet all future problems." $Q 2 S wJ m '3r

'

en the
vos 'Xos Angeles." so that a tes-B- tl

beafiarthe natire 0t th ctty-sha- ll

saUitBaldaroyageaa errand of
uiercy lddeiLjrith: thjproduct ahoat
Los Aneeles,

Kvr cotnaiuptty la southern Cali-

fornia m 111 be inrtted. td tontribnte
to the cargo, according to the-loca- l

sponsor of the move. . When L. N.
HrunswiR. who. made the - arrange-
ments with the shipping board, re-

turned home, he signalised his suc-

cess by dmating S 1000 to the cargo
fund: Harry Chandler of the Is
Angeles Timer., and Oscar C. Mueller
made like pledges, and with these
sums as a nucleus the committee In
charge was confident, that It soon
would have s an adequate cargo in
readiness- - " !

This will be the second relief ship
to be " loaded by Calirornlans. the
Caniino havhip sailed with a full

Soulier Is ftffeaker..-..'- '

Mr. Huckestein then - introduced

ror economy ana. pf riect.crRaa. . ...

'satisfaction buv tht ltZe lSc,
lad of HOIiSUi ; ,

CITY BAKINGX0. S: 1

Sergeant Christy, who. confined his

department nine days after tne prem-
ier's speech, the sentence:

- Head From Statement.
' "From the statement- - Included it
will be seen that the combatant
strength of the British army, was
greater on the first of January. 19 IS.
than on the first of January. 1917."

continued: : 11 'the premier
I have' been charged with mis-

leading the public and leaving the
public to believe. that at the time
f th attack the allied position on

address largely to description of
life in the trenches, to the methods'
of combatting the Huns without re-
sorting to th. hideous brutalities
they practiced. land referred briefly

I - ' ' ;..;..','-.- : io some or tne uerman atrocities
practiced In the French vmages. ne
contrasted . the luxuries .enjoyed in DRY GOODS, MILLINERY , CLOTHING AND SHOESih. western front was that we had.tnis country with --the conditions In

a slirht superiority In Infantry, a
f superiority- - la. cavalry and a . super
iority In artillery, Tne wnoie oi me. xonoiiBAns;Tovrae:figures werpbafle--l , on - staieniems
made by General .Maurice.' '

"1 7mvv. u
Are worth twice as much whole- -mmTo the Gas Cusicssrs of .ihe ialea lias Plant of .the ,Bf iUsn front, after declaring

that rCeneraV (Maurice, although at
Versailles, iwas not in the councn
chamber, the premier salds - - ' ' '

Vii.Lainji )Iaurkes lolnt.

Splendid values Cotton .Towe-
ling yard . .

Art Crash. . , r i .
Unbleached .TJnioa Linen .Tow- -

i
' mm m W M

Theie,' wuv not a single yardGas Rate Talk 1NO. 4
8 thng, yard. . . . i .15ctaken, over as the result of the Ver-all- ls

.council. Although General

sale today as they were a year
ago, yet wo arfyfferin par eld
stock, a Jarre batt known as s
three pound, but actual weight
Is 2YA pounds for. 75c
A fine rrade, .same weight at

...... I.. ?LC0

il S Good TowelinJ aV" yaxd
. . . .... . . . . .20c; 18c and 12y2c
Tnradih Toweling at: a rard 23c

Maurice did not say so. the real' point
was this: It was asked In a ques-
tion by Mr. Lambert whether this
portion, of the line had not .been tak-
en over by the war cabinet against
the objection of Field Marshal Halg

I, 1. . . . i -, ...
Extra rood linen Towelin. yd.

and General-Robertso- n. There was .... . . .. ... . . . .30c and 25c
not a word of truth in It. Of course. Quest'. Linen : Tdwelintr t.

Some More Barrains, the Old
Price: . ,

Ladies' Slereless Union Euiti at5 Art Linen, Craih Toweling at, a
Field Marshal Halg was not anxious
to extend his line, nor was the war
cabinet. The pressure from' the
French government and-- the French
army was enormous. What was
done was not done In response no
nressnre from'the war cabinet. ,

5. yard ,..;.?Sc
Ladies' Sleeveless Vests at 10c j;

As an example of the increased costs of operation, the cost of

coal has advanced from $5.44 per,toa to $7,32 per ton, an adyance

increases. A, -
of 35 percent
we used 2,400 tons of coal last year and will probably use at least

that the increase m the cost of
2,500 tons this year, it is apparent

in the cost of making gas.coal will cause a large increase j

Then, ;tob, stoklrs wages have advanced from $72.00 per

month to $100.00 perpionth, an increase of 39 per cent Most other

labor costs have advanced. accordingly. -

j- -.

The result of thesfe increased
I costs will be to cause the gas plant

to experience a loss ofat least $145 1.00 this year, as shown in Ga$; !

Rate Talk No. 2, unless additional revenue is protided to the cca--

S Bleached Sheets, 81x90 85c
S Bleached.Tahle Cloth, yard 35c

Men's Union Suits, medium
$U5

Men's Union Suits, full weight
$i.43

1 ! an not suggesting ifor a' mo-
ment that our French allies were
acting unfairly. There .'was consid-
erable ferment In France last1 year
ok. the subject of the length" of the

Llerceriied Table Cloth, yard
.... ; 50c to 75c

Napkini. 18x18,line held by the French army. The Merceriied
2 dozen .... Men's Summed Union Suits S5cFrench losses had been enormous and

Minerrft Tarns, new shipment

they had sustained, the great strain
of the fighting for three years. . -

"There was a larger proportion of
French manhood' put Into . the line
than, In- - any other belligerent coun-
try. They held a front of 328 miles:

Ladies! Whije Shirt 7aisti,
real neat ones, only. . .... .$L253 just in, beatuul colon, r

oany by an increase .in its rates forj gas.- - ; a va ( t V i
-- i we held 120 miles. But the Germans

were massed much more densely
against our line, and our lines were MILEINERYmuch more vulnerable. The French

) were pressing us to extend our line
in order that they might withdraw
men from the army for purposes of
agriculture. Their agricultural ont- -

The above loss
;

Is the amount that the gross income will be ex-

ceeded by the total operating anil fixed or overhead expenses.

Therefore, the company would not only fail to receive any interest

on the investment, of $215,576.78 Iwhich the Public Service Com-

mission has determmed; as being' the actual value of the plant, but

would also be out the sum of $1461.00 above mentioned. ,

put had fallen enormously and they
found It essential .that they should
withdraw part of their men for the

We have the best department in thij city. Big showinr cf
Ladies' ready to wear Eats and Shapes. Also Children's
Hats, that are neat, pretty and low priced. Lots of Trim-"raing- s,

Flowers, Ornaments, Bibbons, Etc The most reasonable
Millinery department in the state. ,

24Q-24-6 Gomrhercial Street

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN , purpose of cultivating their soIL

--A DOGS LIEE.", The chief of the French staff and
General Robertson and the cabinet
felt that It was inevitable that duringI MJ r iRST MLi'icVt LXXLA P fuR

v the winter months there should be s
P0RTLAIJD RAILYAY LIGHTS: P0VER CO. some extension and they acknowl

edged that something had to be
One tfcat's never, keen.liere before.

His latest in three reels. Sonday and
lionJar at ,lhc UUUITV TIIrUTEIl ' 'done."

' . . . ... . . j


